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THE WHOLE WORLD REJOICES

TM Japanese ky Acospting Russias
Terms Hays Won a Diplomatic VIe I

wry arid the Admiratlsn e AU Na-

tlsas
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f tatistics Concerning War

Portsmouth N H August 3LFhe-
L

11 jrsai strain under which the pleni
ystMtiariss attaches correspondents
at suaomer guests have been labor

tes for three weeks is over
Peace is concluded
Oily the actual framing of thee

treaty and the formalities of its sig
aatare remain It has been decided I

that the room in the conference build
fag where the plenipotentiaries yes
tsroaj came to agreement shall be the
scene of the final act in the treaty-
of Portsmouth which is to put an-

da to this historic war The pleni-
potentiaries

¬ j

yesterday adjourned sub-
ject

¬

to call unless some unexpected
difference arises there will not be an-

other
¬ I

formal meeting until the draft
I

of the treaty is complete And even
ahould a controversy occur it would
not necessarily compel a formal meet-
ing

¬

as the plenipotentiaries living un-

der
¬

i the same roof are in a position

i

q

i
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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

to consult freely either in person or
by letter Dr DeMaartens and Mr

Dennison acting respectively for Rus
aia and Japan have already began the

work of drafting the treaty and their
Irat meeting will be held ths after-

noon at 3 oclock at the navy yard

Views of Russian Press
St Petersburg August 31A great

diplomatic victory for M Witte and a
victory for Japan is the verdict ol
Prince Ouktomsky In his editorial in
VIedomosti today He says

Notwithstanding the difficult cir-

cumstances
¬

under which the nego-
tiations

¬

commenced Mr Wltte carried
out his task with the greatest skill
and qbtained from Japan the utmost
she was prepared to give More than
we expect to receive but though M

Witte wrested out of defeat the ad
f rns the moral advantage

zests with Japan She wil be recog
u to eyes of the east and of
Europe as the victor and she has ac

Ired a predominant position in Asia
lie Russias prestige has suffered a
respondingly heavy blow However

kssia is only reaping the reward ot
a war conserved in justice and rest

I img on a policy of aggression toward
a weak nation against wnlch I and
others warned the government I was
lor peace before and have been ever
since the commencemnt of the war
and I rejoice that peace has been con-

cluded
¬

I have no fear of the re-

sults
¬

on the army Some of the men
will object to this peace but t
great mass will be glad of the term ¬

nalon of the war on so honorable e
basis and will be content to return to
their homes It is Impossible to tell
what will be the result of peace or
the Internal situation The revolution ¬

ary movement has roots a generati
deep and its causes are entirely ind >

pendeat of the war which it preceded
though its growth has been fosterad
by the misfortunes of the conflict The
agitation and turmoil will no dou> l

find an outlet in the coming elections
for the douma regardless of the out-
come of the war

In conclusion Prince Oukhtomsky
pays a high tribute to President Roose
vent whose name should be blessed
throughout all Russia

re
News Surprises London

London August 31The news of
the conclusion of peace at Portsmouth
yesterday reached London so late last

i I sight that with the exception of offi-

cial axjl diplomatic circles and those
who were in the city at a late hour
announcements in the morning pa
UTScame as complete surprise

x Area many of the cabinet officers
sad many high officials were ignorant

Si ot momentous event until today
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aithSUSIIIO coavpoae thedctaI and
social sicrcles ia England are not gath-
ered araumd the DOOrs some of them
out of reack of the telegraph With
the general j public the news was re-
ceived

I

with the greatest satisfaction
sad admiration for Japans ascrifices
im the cause of peace

The announcement that peace had
been arranged caused the stock mar-
kets

¬

to open with a somewhat bouy
ant tendency today and prices estab-
lished

¬

rasma advance particularly
fi the cse of Russianbonds which
gained four points Japanese bonds
were also affected but not to such a
great extent they opening atl1Ji
points higher

Both papers and the public were so
astounded at the results that they feel
there Is something in the agreement
arrived at which has not yet been pub
lished and that If this is not the case
then the new AngloJapanese treaty

I
I
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BARON KOMURA
Japans Chief Plenipotentiary-

has affected the result in some way
In this connection the Pall Mall Ga ¬

zette says
The enlarged treaty with England-

may have had considerable weight in
persuading the Mikado and his advi-

sors
¬

that Japans position in the Far
East is now practically impregnable-
and that peace may be made without
pressing for the payment of costs

New Glory for Japanese
Vienna August 31The news of

the conclusion of peace through Jap ¬

anese concessions was totally unex ¬

pected here and was received with
amazement so great that many persons-
are still of the opinion that the facts
will show that Russia made some val ¬

uable concessions At ail events it
is admitted that a memorable happen-
ing which is adding new glory to the

I Japanese to those won on the battle-
field

¬

I Great praise is given President I

Roosevelt for his indefatigable efforts
i to secure peace The foreign office I

i immediately forwarded the news to
Emperor Francis Joseph who is wit-

nessing
¬

the maneuvers on the field
of Roseno in tha southern Tyrol

I Russia to Float Big Loan
New York August 31 American

I

tJ 00 prepared to float a

I
great Russian loan and it is stated-

I
this morning that as a matter of fact
financiers in this city have had the

I

terms of a Russian loan in mind for-

I

I

five months past and the Russian gO-
vernment has known that upon the con
elusion of peace it could raise money
here Hitherto the foreign bankers

I have taken the first steps in raising
I money for the combatants and AmerL

can bankers were asked to associate
themselves with the foreign houses
But the American firms will this time-

it is understood in financial circles
ask London Berlin and Paris to take

I part in the new loan-

Enthusiasm
I

in Denmark
Copenhagen August 31 General

satisfaction at the conclusion peace-

is expressed here in court and official
circles and great enthusiasm is mani-

fested
¬

in the press and among the
people over President Roosevelt and
31 Witte King Christian sent a tel ¬

egram of felicitations to Emperor Nich
olas upon the favorable conclusion
of the war and to the American min-
ister

¬

I

he sent felititations and homage-
on behalf of President Roosevelt

Germans Agree With Americans
I

Berlin August 31 Chancellor von
I Euelow in acknowledgment of the ca

ble dispatches from the Associated
I Press with the announcement of peace

and an outline of the terms of the-
I

agreement says
uIn their recepton of this fortunate

I result the German advocates of peace
I are in full agreement with the Amer-

icansI

r King Edward Is Pleased
I

I Marisnbad Austria August 31

I King Edward upon receipt of the-
peace announcement immediately dis-

patched
¬

his congratulations to the em-

perors
¬

I of Japan and Russia and to
President Roosevelt and nocifie

I Queen Alexandra of his joy at rscav-
I

ing such news

Cause of the Conflict
i 1 Russias policy of playing fast and-
i loose with her promises as to the evac ¬

uation of Manchuria whereby Chinas-
sovereignty over that land was prac-

tically annulled and the equal com-
I mercial rights therein of the rest ol

world seriously threatened
2 Russias refusal to recognize Ja¬

pans paramount interests in Korea

ai her own diplomatic moves ia I

that peninsula looking toward treaty
rights under which she might gain
control of the port of Fusan the more
northern harbors of Vladivostok and
Port Arthur having proved less ser-
viceable than had been anticipated

3 Japans 7year old grudge against
Russia for ousting her from Port Ar-

thur at the close of her contest with
China and also Russias fatal ig-

norance of Japans preparedness and I

her overconfidence in her own
strength

Duration of War
From Feb L 1904 to June 11 1

°

493 days Note June 11 is the date
on which Russia and Japan agreed to I

meet to consider peace There has
been no armistice since June 11 but

I

there has been no fighting
What the Nations Gain

By the terms of the peace treaty I

now being drafted Japan wins every ¬
I

thing which she went to war Japan
receded only as to indemnity the in¬

terned Russian warships and the lim-

itation
¬ I

of Russias naval power in the
Far East

J2pan GainSKorea Port Arthur
and Liao Tung peninsula drives Rus-

sia

¬

out of Manchuria gains half ot
Sakhalin takes over railroads built
by Russia in Manchuria and will be
liberally paid for maintenance of Rus ¬

sian prisoners
Russia Saves Payment of Indem ¬

nity interned warships and limitation
of her sea power in oriental waters

What the War Has Cost
Russi had in Manchuria in Febru-

ary
¬

19t 60000 men she has since
sent out to the front 780000 men Ja¬

pan is said to have mobilized 700000

men Total forces engaged since the-

M

I

I

I

I

i

WITTE
Russias Chief Plenipotentiary

outbreak of the war about 1540000-
men

r

Of these the killed permanent-
ly

¬

disabled and invalided home have
been computed at 625000 375000 Rus ¬

sians and 250000 Japanese
Japan lias suffered the loss of only

one prominent officer Commander
Oda the Russian officers of rank slain
are Count Keller Generals Rutkovsky
Smolensky Rialinkin Tserpitsy Kon

i dratchenko Commander Stepanoff and-
I Admirals Makaroff Molas Voslker

sham and Withofft
In money according to figures pub¬

lished in the Gazette of St Peters-
burg

¬

I the war has cost Russia includ-
ing

¬

I property destroyed 1075000000
I On the 5th of June it was estimated
1 at Tokio that the cost to Japan had
I been close in the neighborhood of

475000000
Bringing the total money cost at

the time of the agreement to peace
I

parleys to 1550000000
I

TEn ships the losses have been as
t follows

Russia Japan
i

13 Battleships 2
I 18 Cruisers 4

2 Coast Defense Boats 1
I

I 3 Special Service Vessels 1
I 19 J eo Destroyers eo 3
I 4 Gunboats 0

6 Torpedo Boats 10
I 3 Transports 3

I
GS 24

j
i

I General Strike in Libau
Libau August 31o general strike

i has been brought about here by the
order for the mobilization of troops
Xo factories are running port load-
ing

¬

has been discontinued and the
street railroads have stopped opera-

tions
¬

StEam railroad communication-
has ueen interrupted and there are no
newspapers issued Th3 arrival of
reservists from the neighborhood ana
country districts has added to the con-

fusion
¬

as well as to the possibilities
of disorder The situation is prow
ing tense and many soldiers are pa ¬

trolling the street
t

Reunion Not Postponed
Chattanooga August 31The local

secretary 01 the Society of the Army-

of the Cuiabsrland says that the re-

union
¬

here next month of the Forty
second anniversary of the battle ot
Chickamauga is not off The society
will hold the railroads to the Chicago
rates offered Nearly every north-
ern

¬

state was represented at the bat-
tle

I

Ancient Crater in Operation
Messina Sicily August 31The an-

cient
¬

crater in the island of St Rom
boli is in full operation and is eject-
ing

¬

a heavy mass of lava Dense
smoke hangs over the island Panic
prevails in the villages around the vol-

cano and the villagers are leaving

rT

CONDITIONS IfNEW

ORLEANSARE BETTER-

Small Death Bate Is Very En ¬

couraging Sign

BUSINESS IS STILL AFFECTED

Citizens of the Crescent City Hav
Taken New Courage and Believe

that the Plague Will Soon Be Wiped

OutA Case at Pensacola F a-

New Orleans August 31Bringing
50000 bunches of bananas the first
cargo of fruit entering acre for sev-

eral weeks the steamer Ksparita iruaj
Fort Limon landed today at fore
Chalmette and immediately begun tt
discharge of her cargointo scrcemu
cars to be taken west by the Illinoj
Central railroad The laborers to

handle the fruit were carried to Cha
mette in barges from New Orleans anti
the work of unloading and shipment-
was under the direct supervision ol
the marine hospital service It is I

expected that New Orleans will cc

able to at once relieve any fruit fam-

ine
¬

existing in the west There was
no change in the fever situation to
day the morning starting with the
usual number of new cases and deaths

New Orleans Gratified
I

The details of the peace settlement
at Portsmouth with resulting grati-
fication

¬

over the successful role played
II

by President Roosevelt temporarily
distracted attention from the local fe-

ver situation which today is regarded
as manifesting signs of improvement-
not

I

dreamed of a month ago As a I

menace to life the visitation is no long-

er viewed with concern though it i = I

probable probable that it will last all I

throughout the coming month and the j

only cause for worry is the Knowledge
that while deaths continue to appear
lifting of quarantines is improbable
September 1 is the date of the open-

ing
¬

i

of the business season but the full
tide of it will not be attained unti
the railroads are again enabled to put r

on their complete service Neverthe-
less

¬

the trade editions of th evario
newspapers which apear tomorrow and
Friday indicate that the passing year
has been one of the most prosperous
in the history of New Orleans while
there is a general feeling that the
success of the fever fight means ex-

traordinary development of trade here
hereafter The day dawned clear
with some rise in the temperature

I though the weather forecast is still
for showers Notwithstanding the

I weather changes however the mortal
ity report continues to be one of the
most significant signs that the fever
has lost much of its malignancy-

Some of the interesting statistics
are being prepared by the marine hos ¬

pital service Among them is a record-
of cases by streets It shows that
Hospital street in the eriginally in¬

fected quarter has been the worst sut
ferer with 154 cases of which close
to 90 were In one square that between
Decatur and Charles St Phillips
street has had 128 cases Charles
street has had 116 and Royal 92Three-
of these streets are all below Canal
street

Case at Pensacola Reported
Mobile A August 31City

Health Officer Dr Rhett Goode receiv-
ed

¬

a LI gram this morning from State
Health Officer Joseph Y Porter of
Florida confirming the night report
of yellow fever at Pensacola Fla He
said that the Greeks did not have any
medical attention and were now in the
convalescent stage A cordon of guards
haVe been paced around the squares
where the oases are located The
houses have been screened and fumi ¬

gated ai per the plans adopted at
West Tampa Fla

Two Killed in Wreck
Washington August 31The rear

coach of a South Carolina and Georgia
railroad turned over at Reynolds street
crossing Augusta Go today F J
Murphy police health officer of Au-

gusta
¬

and George W Lyle Hagman
were killed The injured are J A
Brown employe Augusta yard back
sprained il Kalliskie passenger Au
gusta side slightly hurt The train
had just left the Augusta union sta ¬

tion and was moving about 2 miles-
an hour through the city

I

Three Killed by Earthquake
New York August 3LA violent

earthquake is reported from Sultana
and Palena simultaneous with the
eruption of Vesuvius and Strotnbolo
cables the Naples correspondent of the
Herald Many houses fell tfurch stee-
ples

¬

tottered and there was a great
panic The population fled to the
country districts Three persons are
reported killed and more than a hun-

dred
¬

wounded

Mistrial in Murder Case
Hawklnsville Ga August 31The

jury in th ecase of James G Ingram
charged with the murder of W H
Harrell a prominent citizen of Coch
ran could not reach a verGict and a
mistrial was declared Th ejury had
been out three days Eight were for
conviction with a recommendation for
mercy and four were for acquittal
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All forms of eye troubles and chron-
ic

¬

diseases such as Inflamed or ul-

cerated
¬

eyes cross eyes headaches
nervousness neurasthenia epilepsy
stomach trouble constipation piles
female troubles etc overcome with-
out

¬

drugs or operation by Dr E H
Armstrong The doctor is a present
making a professional tour of middle
and south Florida and will be in
Ocala on Sept 15 and 16 located at
the Ocala house You could not put
your case in the hands of one better
qualified than Dr Armostrong and-
as those state tours are to be made
regularly every three months here-
after

¬

it gives patients the opportu ¬

nity of having their cases receive
constant attention All cases taken I

cared for free of additional charge-
for the period of one year-

NOTICE

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
J 1 and by virtue of a final decree ente eu on
the i6th day oi August A D 1905 by the H So-

W S Bat lock judge of the circuit court of the
fifth judicial cicuit of Florida Marion county
in chancery sitting in that certain ctu e end
in slo1 court wherein Mellisa A Reevts nd
Philetiis J Reeves were complainants and
Daniel W Clark Hud Emm F Clark were de-
tend nt< wherein it was ordered that theumcr-
tjjjed as special master in chat eery execute

thesaiil anal decree therefore I will on
Simulav Vie 2fld day nf Ctctolier A D 195

between the hours of it oclock a m and 2oclckp m in tronlot the ruuit house do r in
Ocala Man n coun y Florida ofter for alt
and will sell to the hghest Iond best bidder for
cah the mortgaged premises and property in
said Decree mentioned and Set forth as follows
to wit

Seven and ouehundredths chains north
and south by seventeen and twenteight oue
hundredths chains east and west in the north¬

east corner ot section thirtythree 331 town ¬
ship fourteen 14 south range twcnttwo22
east containing thirteen 13 acres lying and
being ia Marion county state of Florida

Aloouei MX year old sorrel blazed faced
mare j

or so ranch of the above described property-
as miiy be necesry to satisfy said decree and
costs T E BIGGS

August 195 91 Special tastez

NOTICE OF MASTRS SALE-

oTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER1 and by virtue of a certain final decree entered-
on the und day of August AD 1905 by the
Honorable W S Bullock Judge of the Circuit
CurtCtrt of the Fifth Judicial circuit
of Fl > iidi in and for Marion county
in chfi eery in a certainc > use thcein pending
whcreiu LaUra W umber is complainant and
Edward 0 Kearls and wife Alice M L Earls
and W C Townsend are defendants the under
signed special master in ceancery appointed
therein to execute said finu decree will on

I

Monday the 2ud day of October A D toSs
during thel gal hours of sale in front of the
south door of the court bouse in Ocala Marion

FloidaY offer for sale and will sell to the
highest and best bidder for cash the following
docrbd mortgaged premises tu wit North
half ot west half of northwest quarter and
south halt of west half of southw si quarter ot
section 4 township 12 south range 25 east IE
Marion county Florida or so much thereofmay oe necessary to satisfy the said final decree
and costs of suit i

CARLOS L SISTRUNK
I S 25 Speaal Master in thauceryj
i ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE-

PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS AGAINSTATL estate of A C Johnson deceased are
hereby notified to present the s nte to the un-
dersigned

¬
administrator of said tstate at Martin

Florid within one year Irom August 23 190-
5F TOWNSEND

S 25 St Administrator
I
i

I > NOTICE
I

In Circuit Court Marion County Fifth Judicial
ircuit of rlorida In Chancery

Heury Bird complainant v Caio ine Bird-
Defendant

IT IS ORDERED THAT THE DEFENDANT-
herein named towi Caroline Bird be and

she is hereby required 10 appear to the bill of
complaint in this caue > i or before

i the 6th dId Jyrellber AD 7005
i It is further ordered that a copy of this order-

be published once a week for eight consecutive
weeks in the Ocala Bauner

I This Aug 24 1905
seal S T SISTRUNK

CARLOS L SISTRONK Clerk Circnit Court
I Complainants Srhcitor 3 25 8t

L NOTICE

Of Application for Tax Deed tinder Section 8 of
I Chapter 4S8S Laws of Florida

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT F B
purchaser of tax Certificates No

565 and 801 dated the ist day June A D 1003hs film aid certiftcites ire mv office and ha-
madr

<
application for tax deed to issue in accordI arcc with law Said certificates embrace theI following described property situated in Marion-

i county Florida towit
Northeast quarter of southwest quarter of

northvie quarer section i township 16 southrange locastand souihJS of southwest quarter
nirthwest quarter section 22 township 17 south

i 3ne o t aoL
i Tre = aH land being asssed at the date of the
I issuance ot such certificates in the name of

parties unknown Un ess said certificates shall
be redeemed according to law tax deed will is

I sue thereon on the zth day of Sept A D
I

IgoS
Witness my official signatur and seal this the-

22nd day cf August A D 1905
I 825 ST SISTRUNK
I Clerk Circuit Curtilarioa County Forda-
I

I

GUARDIANS NOTCEI

I

VOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
I

1 Septf mber 25 1905 the und isijned as guar
I

Han of Jncob B Godwi Henry B Gotwin and
HreMie 0 Gorfwin will apply to tie county
tujge cf Marion county Horida at the court

hOt se in Ocala Florida for authority to sell heinterests of my sid want in the following
described iands in said county North h If of
southwest quarter and west halt ol southeastqnnrter of section 14 township 14 south range
19 east MARTHA J JAIJII

Aug 24 1905 Sjsst Guardian

NOTICE OF EXECUTORS SALE
I

NOTICE IS GIVKV THAT TIlE UNDERI executir will sell at public auctionfor cash at the old homestead or rrsidenc of
General Robert Bullok deceased in the southernI portion of the city ot Ocala Moriila on
Sa it day the Sir ellth of cotemJier A D ioscommencingat the hour often ocluck a m H
lot plantation tools firm imt> cmcnt COUSIM
tug of pow hoes soades horse rakeshorse mowing machine and other generalplantation implements Also household andkitchen furniture horecow and other person 1
property bdcngng to said estate

w S BULLOCK
8 25 Executor

ADMINISTRATORS N VTCI OF SALE
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY

To whon it may cancem-
TCXmCf IS t EtBY GINEN THAT ON
A Tuesd N thr 5th day of S ptemb < r A D
1905 at tha reidenof tht Itte A C Johnsonlocated hbout tw miles due noth ofthe city ofOcaja Main cuuittv Florida the nnderigned-
asadmintsiraotrct the estate ot A Johaaon
at 1 1od ca m willsitnt pubiir auction ailthpe OIIHJ et tc belonging aid estate consiting 5f h r< f1 uf cittl 40 heart ot goat 24
he 1 f hui 2 hors alt wagon b tgie firm-
ing piipTimtrrt onJ hou tfh Ut K vrls tr

F M TOWSKN
3 5 Admit istrato

j > jl 1 iitky <
jl-

JiItt =f k-
j V cP

NOTICE
II

Notice of Application for raxDeed Under Sec-
tion 8 of Chapter 4888 Laws of Florida

T OTICE IS HERESY GIVEN THAT Ta William sparchaser taxcirtiacatrs No 4Q
420 594595 and 9 3 dated ist day of June A D
1903 hauhlatsitdcertifkaecs ia my oaiceaad haa
made application for tax Ut ed to issue in accord-
ance

¬

with law Said certificates eatbrace ta I

following described property situated ia ManeS
county Florida to wit

175 yards cast cad west by 140 yards eorta aaal I
south in sovtaeast corner of northeast quarter tnorthwest quarter sction 8 township 15 mare
20 tOUth half of aorttuat quarter of aorta J
weft q aftnof lortneast quarter of
section IS township IsrAsge 20 southeast
quarter ol outhwe quarter and southwest
quarter southeast quarter section i aad south-
east

¬
quarter ot southeast quarter section r

township 16 range 30 and southeast quarter of
northeast quarter section 39 township 17 range
IS

The said land being assessed at the date ot
the issuance of such ctrtificase in the Bane V

ofT It Smith Johnson Clark F Q hrewm-
aad Unknown Unless certificate shall fee
redeemed according to law tax deed will 1a-
sthereon on the 13th day of September A D
1905

Witness my official signatnre and seal this
the loth day of August A D 1905

8 II ST SISTRUNK
Clark circuit Court Marion CoualyFlorida

NOTICE

In the Circuit Court of the Fifth Judicial Cir-
cuit

¬
ot Florida ia and for Marion County

in Chancery
Westerly Savings Bank a corporation under thelaws of the state of Rhode Island CompUt-

Bants
>

vs Eo C HesseaadJames ReddIng
Receivers of = American Savings Sank
Frances S Kosher Clauce E Connor
Rubie C Connor Miriam I Connor
and Miriam L Connor Trustee for
Eugene Connor Rosalie Connor
and Mazy Connor Defendants

IT is ORDERED THAT THE DEFENDANTS
E C Hesse and James FRedding receivers of the American Savings

Bank Franco S Mosher Claude E eon
norKubieC Connor Miriam L Connor aadMiriam L Connor trustee for Hugenr Conner
Rosalie Connor and Mars Connor be and theyare hereby required to apoear to the bill ofcomplaint in this cause en before
Afimdaii the 4th day o September ADr< s-

It IS further ordered that a copy of this order
be published once a week for eignt conecutive
weeks in the Ocaa Banner

I
This the 7th dRY of Jul r A D loos

seal S T SISTRUf K
Clerk Cncnit Court-

HOCKER DtrvAt Bv H C Sistrunk DCComplainants Solicitor 7 14

NOTICE
I

Notice of Application for Tax Deed Under Sec
Lion 8 ot Chapter 4888 Laws of Florida

NOTICE IS HERHBY OIVHN THAT J 1U
purchaser of tax certificate No m a

dated the tat day of June A D 1903 has filed-
tsa1d certificate in my office and has made appli¬

I for tax deed to issue in accordance with
law Said certificate embraces the followiaff
described property situated in Manoa county
Florida towit Lots 15 sub of uorthwrst
quarter section 14 township 15 range 22

The said land being a eised at the date of
the issuance such certificate in he nameec
party unvnown Unless said certificate Shall
be redeemed according to law tax deed wilt
issue thereon on the 5 day of Sept A D 1905

Witness my offical signature and seal trm sad
day of Aug A D 1905

84 S T SISTRUNK
Clerk circuit Court Marin County Flonda f-

NOTICb
I

Of Application for Tx deed Under Section 8of
Chapter 48S3 La ws Floridar

IS HEREBY GiVEN THAT W PNOTICE purchaser ot tax certficates No
524 dated the 4th day of April A D 1898 sadI certificate 247 of June ist A D 1903 has Sled
said certificates in my office and has made ap¬
plication for tax deed to L >uetn accordance wkh-
law Send certificates embrace the following

I described property situated in Marion coaaty
I Florida towit-

NorthtastI quarter oi lot 5 section 20 and lot 7
except 5 acres on east side section 27 all ia tows
ship grange 25

I The said land being assessed at the date of the
issuance of such certificate in the name r-

parties Unknown U les said certificates ahalt
redeemed according to law tax deed will
issue thereon on the 13th day of September A
D 1005

Witness my offical signature and seal this tileI loth day of August A D 190 I
8 ii <a T SISTRUNK j

Clerk Circuit Court Marion Couaty Florida

I NOTICEOF APPUCATIONFOR PERMIT-
TO SELL LIQUORS WINES AND BEER

WHEREAS H J PRFCHT HAS FILlED
Board of i ComIsIouers

for M t ion County Florida his application foe
pernftt to liquors wine and beer ia KIctIea
District One of said county aad Mate any citisem
of such election district may show cause if there
be at the neeting ot the board to be held
Mondt the 4th day of September next at a
ode k p m hy such such should not be gnmt
ed

Seat S T SISTRUNK
Clerk oi the Board of County CcmraiMometa

Sit Msrlcn County Florida

I NOTICEOF APPLICATION FOR PERMIT
TO SELL LIQUORS WINES AND BEER

I

WKEREAS GEORGE W DAVIS AND
Leaven ood have filed with the

board ofccunty commissioners for Marion coun-
ty

¬

t Florida their application for permit to sell
liquors wines and beer in Election District Oae

I of said county and state any citizen of suck
election district may show cause it any there be
at the meeting ot the oard tnbe held on Mort
day toe 4th day or Septembei uextat 3 olcoclc

1 p m whvsuch permit should nrt be granted
I Seal S SISTRUNK

Clerk of the board of coucly Comraision
I 5 ii Marion county Florida

I
NOTICE OFAPPLI rATION FOR PERMIT
TO SELL LIQUORS WINES AND BtER-

TTHERKAS iJlUTHENTHALAXDBIl KAkT
11 have filed with the bord of county Com-

missioners
¬

or Mnrion couittx florida their
I application for permit to sell hqiir wius jnd

herr in Elec son District One of sid county and
Mate any citizen of such election rfUmct may
show eau it any there be at the ireelhie if
the bo rd tobrr lield on Monday the 4th d y of
Spiember ext at oclock p m why sucn-
rermit hould not be granted-

Seal S TSISTRUNK
Clerk of the Board of County Commissijnes

Sir Marion County Florida

EXECTUORS NOTICE

Executors notice to creditor etc
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALLNoncE Itgatee <rtutribu ees and alt p r

tons havinjic > iusorderaaml gals ti ttaeof Robert Bull ckdecaedwill rrwnl the same
to the undeisiane executor for r2mn t duly
Hiith mticatea WI bin two ye rs from this dae
or piy meat will be r used Aunct tn zoos

S IS St WlLLIfc S I UIL CK-
lXciuwr

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE-

S IC PERSON RAVING CLAIf AGAINST
tbeeJlat 0 H nr T Wartni n i dneedare htrrby notified to present th aneto the UB

der Mfned ailmimstntor of sid rs ate a Ctra
Florida within nne year from the ust hereof
xI pr scrscnbd bv lnw-

Auif st 19 19 5
ED L WARTMAXN

S zs °t Aumiiiatrator=iiyi1
ILaMgbes-
Ck5Intit

II-

t11tBiae rCIIIIe-
II L Aies C4 i-
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